Southbridge
Records

About Us:

Leading Record Label & Music
Company from India.

Southbridge Records
www.southbridgerecords.com

Southbridge
Records is an
independent record
label based in the
heart of India. The
label was
established in 2018
to create
partnerships with
Music Producers/
DJs/ Singers/
Bands that enable
them to take their
careers to the next
level.

The label releases tracks where genre is no
bar. They have quality reaches of the
released tracks and a very trustworthy
one. I am happy by their amazing service.
5 on 5!
-DPTYN (Pianist & Trance Music Producer)

We also distribute your Video to VEVO,
YouTube, Hungama etc.

Online Music & Video
Distributer:
We sell music & video in 190+
countries over 200 online stores.
We are more focused in Indian
stores:
As we are from India, we provide
some extra promotion in Indian
territory. We have a special
promotion package based in India,
where we will sell your music to
majority of Indian stores and
promote your music in Indian
market.
However we also promote in
International market.

We can shoot video for you:
Music Video:
Yes! We have both music and video
production. If you are looking for a
high quality music video for your
music, then you are at right place. We
provide shooting from open sky to
underwater. We provide professional
cameramen with high quality cameras,
Drones, action cameras for underwater
shooting, models, super bikes, cars,
decorations, lights, professional video
editors, directors, script writers and
anything, what you need for your
video. Contact us for more info.
Audio Mastering: We can master
your music by professionals at a cheap
price. Contact us for more info.

DEMO Submission
We are looking for artists and
accepting DEMOs from artists now. If
you are a musician and want to work
with us, you can send your demo,
following this link:
http://southbridgerecords.com/senddemo/
Our features:
Our unique business model will help
your musical carrier a lot!
•

We provide revenue to artists up
to 70%.

•

We distribute your music in
majority of stores.

•

We will give you an official artist
page at our website, with detailed
information and booking info.

Contact Us
Company Name
www.southbridgerecords.com
support@southbridgerecords.com
http://southbridgerecords.com/conta
ct-us/

